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LIONî11 1.oN, at tlie iî1 t age of eigliiy
iuc xvas btoni Fulwulary, 1S02), Iia.s }s'dawVay.

Ilie tIIel of hîe:rt diseatŽ, at N eNv lIaveii, i eeI.
:2 1, 1 1S I Fe %- i a i ii s a re ias iIeIyý kiiuwii ini
A.îneficaîî Ç'oiiregittiuîal aunis 1 s lbis
lti * 1.10VeU li'S(). A thon tii h ( ig'gtoai
and tiieretorc u of' -wd sviiipathv a (de-
tioiiîiatioiialist, buit nut a sectary, the Conigre-

gational Clîurclbes will iiiss hit ; a cdeterininied
f oe of oppression and shiains, hi.' loss wil! be
wvider thian thiat of the cirele froin whiîch
lie elected to ilo, the Nlaster's work. Thiirty
years agro lie was iii th)e forefromît of those
who labouredl for the slave, and hiaving
the courage of his convictions lie fearlessly,
whether meni would hear or oppose, heralded
the coîningy freedoin. He wvas one of the four,
original editors of the New York (udependent,
,oniy one of whom, Dr. R. S. Storrs, reniains.
It is flot too much to say that he contributed
largely to the established influence of that
paper. First a student, he eventually became
professor at Yale, though his connection with
the Centre Church, over which he was or-
dainied in 1825, continued until bis death. It
was about 1866 that he was reiieved froin the
more active duties of the pastorate and be-
-came Erneritus pastor.

0f his preaching, the New York !n.depen-
'dent sas :-'-His congtregations wouid hardly
elaim that at any period of his ministry he
was a great preacher, though they cati neyer
forget that in occasional sermons he displayed
many of the highest and best gifts of the
preacher. Ordinarily his style was too lite-
rary to be imnpassioned; but when the mood
was on hum, and the occasion suited, it was
easy for him to throw the erator's speil over
the congrega>tion, and by turns awe, delight, or
convince themn. lis voice, which was not
unerringl,,y trained to fail into sympathetie
tones, was one of great native capacity and
sweetness, which, in the happy use of it, served
Lu express the shades and points of his p un-
gent wit or delicate humour. It flowe d out
then in ryhthmic cadences, which carried
through the audience a deiightful impression
of easy mastery, or, like a well-drawn cord,
t1irew his arrows far and t-o the mark. gis
ma.nner in the pulpit was that kind of dignifled
piropriety which is neyer dull, and sometimes

rises t> feD.Bci'
iîîtluviice wvas tiot of t1ie strjkinro sensatjonal
order buit of quiiet peî'marence Dend, lie yet

spea ~ O keh. (Wlis hast years lus fiieni D)r.

Strsdi slpeaks: lie ,re,% saintier as li

eîu)ce andti neniory, lie tomîe}îtd t1ue ftiture wit!i
morecCultilefit hlope. A fe\V w'eeIks silice, as
1 Ieft the study in whichi 1 lad fouind Iiiii
busily at worIî, though even titen thte terrible
pain bal repc atedIly sîtîitten lutui with its ;ure
preinoitionY of coming death, bis last words
were, as hie pressed my hand wîth unusual.
stren(rth, antd lookcd1 -lownward with înoist-
ened eyes: 'God bless you, niy dear brother,
ALwAX-s: 1 could flot feel then that I was
parting fronît him, after the intimiacy of a
whole generation, for the last timne. I thought
agrain to hear the talk which ha1 50 of ten been
a delight, anîd to touch the hand so often laid
on the levers of influence, which had borne s0
easily multiplied burdens. Thank God for
the knowledgre that, when again 1 see his face,
he will have walked with Paul in Paradise,
and have seen, like the others who went be-
fore, the -vision of the face of Christ '>

LET it be remembered that o? all the creeds
or confessions of the Reformnation period, that
of the Westminster Assembiy of Divines is
the mnost elaborate, thorough, and rigid; let it
also be noted that the Scottish Churches of
ail others are supposeai C) aecept it the rnost
implicitly as the symbol o? their faith. Or-
dained rainisters of the iEstablished and Free
Churches flot only avow their adherence to the
saine as the confession of their faith, but dis-
own " ail other doctrines, tenets, and opinions
whatsoever, contrary to and inùonsistent with
the aforesaid confession o? faith." And yet it
is of that land o? one creed and rigid subscrip-
tion the New York Independent can truth-
fuily write as foilows :-" It is a decidedly free
interpretation of the subseription which office-
bearers must make to the Confession o? Faith
;vhich Dr. Walter Smith, of Edi-nburgb, made
the other day, on the occasion of the ordina-
tion of the eiders and deacons in the Free
High Church, of whiich Prof. W. Robertson
Smith was one. He explained that 'the ad-
herence of the office-bearers to these questions
was Iin s0 fer as they agreed with Holy Scrip-
ture, because the su prenie rule of faith with
thein, as with ail Protestnt Churches, was


